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PHIKT 13 faded I ■.'V
TIMES.
tKV*i JAN. 10, 1908. $1 the Year.
Great ffloneT-Saving Club Offe
Of Weekly and Monthly Papers and Magazines,
The Most Liberal and UeiiMkable Offer of Tbis Kind Ever Made by »ny Piii
• At a Lnrjre Ex.rcnse to Increase our Circulation and Also to Give Our Subscribers arid ^ 
Friends the Best of Everything ObUlnable we have made arraageraents to otter the^;>s'j





'* ■REMEMBRR-The season is at hand for spbserihinff for yi 8 and mapasinca for 1908.
age of p..pularpi.lipHui!mDnt tlirouph the prodm;^ of the printinp pree. The family whico is suyplied Vith« 
. bundance of boikI. cl.-uu. informing and entertaining literahiru is always in the process of aeif, education.-i-J
___i. woman or child who
an idstitution of leariiirgl a is going to school as truly iHa}>py is thp _iriTDily-which has u abundamse of attractive reading matter "alw 
home plea^nt, and,flu'et the festfulness incjienfr to childhood. To supply the universal', i
,,, judge Morris Had Twice Returned' 
feyThe Twelve Jurors'td the Jury Room "''
ri})py is t e .Ijaraili
a .fl 'et t e fesL . ...
sOical literature' .wahav arranged with the several publishers intertssfed '
CRIEP BI8PATCH«S
..■THURSDAY —
Mr>i. Mary RaoiKcy VS'uod is' dead at 
Hillsboro. Ore,, aged II!I year*
.\t, Bevler, Mo.,. Mrs. Bertha Pelkeri 
thlny.four .veura'of nee. kThed ha'rsdir 
and her iwi>-nionm8.ol(k hCby'glfl 
Ten llionsand colored p«pple gsllt 
eved ;!t .Mol,lie Wednesday- ahd «-ole- 
brau'd ICmaiiclpaiiou iluy wiih a mun
ster meetior ' ,
Tb-- Colonial ,\rms ai OIoucokU-t. 
Mass., ibc lorge.'-t sumtner hotel on 
tht) north shore. w;uj burned with near 
li'.all Its (tirnlf.hlBga: h 
Aaiiramtjatnenl is made b 
Krli'k Coke <s)m|ian>' o( u (Jeerfus
afteeilni; all of ila coke idanls 
(Iwr'aBe i-s clxial per eenl.
Ivl-ion of the IhflM
se JlOd.ODd. 
y the H. <
Tile .SurtJii'ni <* l
^In an Effort to Have Theip- Reach
. can offer yoil the greatcat dub bargains'ever made.
f ■ Here Are the Remarkable Clubs We Offer.^







at this Remarkable List: |i Of btst knoom papers in U.E.
.50 |l TIMES: Ulis -1 rear,. : 1.^
• SO Weekly-NashviUc AmeDcan,'8':fe 16 pigw
lVeckly(Phicagb 20'1o Stt-page.^O
Weekly Memphis •panne^fleri Schmt« -8tbf6. Jn 
so i St.,Eaul Rural Weekly 8 iq li pages j ’* . •; ' 3S
I, Chiqa^.Weekly.GoodMs Ekrmer I6ifc 24
Nmioni
HrisJ
SpBif Moments,'monthly, '35,W.»J0 pages 
Dressmaking.at Home, 40 to';.60 pages'
Mothe'r> Magazine, 32 to 60 piiges 
Human .life, .46 to 4S p:iges ■ .:
:ional\Home'Joumai. 36 ta-4r pages 
Modes MtsJziF?, 50 loi^S.pjigci 
Opsraopolitsn 3mo., 15.U t > ?p0 , •
■^MES; this wer. 1 vtar. , . ..1.00'J -.Mm
«UMM.^RY-Yo., 10..1 p.r,; v==t!v »d S,ve„ ' '-«»■
Great Monthliesr Total nf. risf.'. papers and tnaga- I! ^MMARY: Seven Weekly papers- • .Regular price 
lines, with over350 pages e.td;'month. Regular‘i 84.25. ‘ - ’* -
jmee $4.30. ' ‘ ' t
This Club is sold to you fur Only $S.15. Gsn
^fiu seSure sqch'a borgain els^wtiere? ji a big winner, witMover 370 pages a loootb.
I
, ii Thfs Club is sold U»you for. oiMy 
t
, ition Signed by ever-; 
Sfitizen of Scbtt-co. is j 
jiig prepared to pre-| 
9<it to the Governor in 
all of a pardop for
and Katie.
; will Of '•uiiKTH-d iDlu 'an electric irol- 
Ir-y lln- •• •■
— FRIDAY —
n,-. .VirholaF Svnu, uvll.knowii Ch( ' 
eait'i iiiirirvijii. is dead of heart dlspas'- 
after uii illfK-H’ of ten weeti.
— . ^ M‘, R lii-.jumler, ndltor of (hi- Mai
, IciLuvllk' iT 't.) Httrsld. was shot and 
Taralay Told Information Concemlnp , billed pj «if. nonmtic troubles
NEWS OF KENTUCKY
Hallers of Current'lnleresl 
to Kentuckians.
[.amar a full-blooded Chw
taw Indian ul .Atoka, Okla.. has bi-eu 
!•• a ciidetsliip In llu' I’nir'-O 
HluK-n nilllar.v .ncadi'iuy.
Thv Siaiv bank of Rock,'' Ford, Cv!., 
bas ii.s dLuirs. tollok'liii' a run
■hn- linbi.iilic;* ,iei-«d Jtclti.O'Wl and ifti- 
for the uast sev-' i s’'-'''''" ■' «'<” t'-zb.no'i.
fnr -.nmnlicitf in thf»: **•" 0«**“«'* Tim miuilhlv !,taf--ment of ihu pnbliv
for •complicitj >n In'S; HaBoenlnas «» ri>e Laraest Im- dvtt sii-'«"^ ni the cl.,8.- of l.uri- 
ition of Senator Wm.' , , • „,-,;,s.j).-.r-.;ii, Ib.-debt I.'Fs. nnsh in ihe
'-failed to reach an agiw-' Attraetino Att*"- ,r..asSr> amoanf^d m $$S4.h3»».»si.
tier Throughout Kentucky. Th« Alanum;! 9 c.'elor.k nlosini: lav.
elHpv of ov«r IS,000 wtll b<- ijlvni
femrs in the case of Caleb ^ i||e stItE SEWS IN « NUTSHELL 
, whp has been on trial j
iough Judge Morris re-
them the second time to: praukfon. Ky.. Jan. s'—Tiii-pncir'„
y zoom in an effort to have 
iffect an agreement. But
Adjutant Concral .Tohnafon. flovE^mor |,g i
. ■WinBon'^was In-Mdonliont-onmmuiilei-j * r , ------
' Hon with the nmrtiiK In iUfhj ainh '8ATUROAY— '
el. at the final stood ten|neiulnR t-oimilua. M f uItIu Edward llanloL, v-channiioli i«r.
Rduittal any two for cenvic-' ders destro.v.'d »odi" n.i i-.lh Umi-i ' lagp „f n„. wori,(. ,8 dead ai Tort.ni..
p-practically wonmhtsloT.g, were m-d-d. i.c.- r,-^: . n, ,5,. of ibot. and. sjo.i.i
iter liberty, and it is to 1..» ,
\ou
. Ink Pads and Ink
C i3c'i; Pe- fo '.'aters 
Nomb^rmg Machines 
Dating S-^a tips ' Ral'L'er Type 
FI ix 1:1 j. CtisMon Stamps,
‘, Sign Pr'nir'g Oj‘flts . 
SsT-Inkfrg Stamps' .
Con sat -0 fme onJ money £<V- 
the Rubber ^t«m^Une; v
Headache
Jtba ere long ho-may shjikej upn thsi, wmiid 
0 dust from his feet and The rL'ward -in. mt 
‘ Is with thousands hun-1 
t him »a tmconcehed.
tlr«v:i-iil licit ,.il .■nd-aimcr.T
Viii'i) Sfwretao' Hviter’t sUitnment f
' worhl'a vtsllih* aiipplr of cotton 8h<«w\F
* -OOLl of t4AW.73e. aimiaet 4.T27..-.-t2
- 'rieo si. Oai«gviht'^A» ,KF«n«r.:„ ,, _______ _ teiewfctf ft <idtrr
' |4eo,ono,00t). as roinpared wHh *7ii :. 
Pari*. Ky.. Jiiii. 2.—n>- the terms of, iroAon in 190S 
hi* will .fohn H. H.irallioii, A iiroral-1 " „
farmor oT TVmrbon' cuuiirv, •whri'i 4 '-.-artiu Ho.isi-
Mlll.TAlif rir sortaiidD lias adaptod a rcsolBhcm Call 
all clearinc house certlflcain.s
aso* I ■ ___
- —MONDAY —
hanhvlor and lived': *'■«» -reived rU ‘
Everyt n t»' e uVjer line can i e se- |
cjreibycnlia a o jd'r ssiYgL' 3 ofke.
is Democratic top, side ai 
bottom, and 5tr the city of Geog- 
DD>mi Avant relief—in ;town. Republicans are hard to 
.iust a’ few moDicnU and i find, bat a dispatch say.s that a
no bad after-effects. ; Committee composed of fourDm- 'died ai hii hoiuv. mar Miiivf'viiftrs,
K so, roil have onlv to | ocrats. t«'0 of whom fought und- , .m, ncartuc housr- oKr. ks by .lac
take. Dr. Miles’ A^a-Pain lerthe Confederete flag, aed thre “J” fiL T
pj]jg , ■ .Republicans have Started a peti-, county. ^
If'subject to httadadte. ' i‘^ ev-:
have them Milh-vou al- ery man m &cott-co. and sent o. M*ait.Lr .Mount Royat,
•wavs Xo barm can como [the Governor in behalf of apard- was bon. «iviy f.mr y..ar»,asi.- “ fporu-ii that hundre^ ^ .lat-
from'th'eir Use, ifuikeu as |on.. One old vetemn there said i ,K'r. SS'ri
directed, ns thev contain i we are all for Powera. be has | ^ rcun, to Japan « once
■nn nniitni ohlnral mOZ- i SU^Ted enough, were he gutltyi; Oartb. who wa* drowned In Lake Mich- The Puruvian RovommoDt ha* cum.
no opium. Chloral, nor ^ J*an U, isr.s. Oanh-a e«tau. wa.* used te^lanea tb.- .-onunotb aaUrdcd
plmic, cocaine, _ chloro- I‘1 . „ ..^. 'i m the educaUon of poor ymmg lueo of AUr«d McCune of New tork for the
form, heroin, alpha and f this is the kina ai i«ung ex-| Hamilton hmi oripo j lonsmiciion of itv corro de p#»co *,
beta eucainc cannabis in- jisting the country and State over i coairtbuted from hi* i.nrsv i«. iiHi. . i ta.>«ii paiiroaii 
Aioo r.P oi.lfirnU.v.lratc or tXving that the Legislature has t P~r gins KVt an education The fund „ mlrod m. rohant of
toSr LS,vatiUs^ ^ ,r PronWortW a flO-1 t-e known a, tho Hamilton cduca- vrmon.tnd..
Ask your druggist about
them. LiaUOR MEN ALARMED
Timss PU^l Mi G O., jo 1/ .x , F u:ky. *
S P ';U';N VV- . . r,-. • f Chi.
/.leae of J)r;nt a .yj-’ir.-; £>ost'Gnivute Hnskc'l 
■ ^ School fi| Chi-ago. kinds of Dental roifc at 
e--»sonub!c;nri.'C' Teeth 'rxtrao.e i..comr>aratively 
p3in'ci<-./ Ctovn ahC Bri 'gj W.trk. Porcelain' and 
Gold Inlf.>a a specialty: GiM, Walts. Rubber, Al- 
Inmiaum and Ceiluloi i Pbtes made to fit and look 
periectly’natural. Call arid hstve your teeth examine J fftc. .All work' guaan* 
teed. Salt Lick, Ky.




H«ir Vigoi was good, 
A that was made. But 
Hair 'Vigor, new im- 
■. J formula, is better. It 
iiid one great speciffc for fall-'' 
nghal^ A o^w preparatiOD in 
;vcry way.. New bottle. New 
conieots. Ask yourdruggist to 
show itto you, “thenew kind.” 
Do€tnMc^oi>telhta>b>tef iSe halt.
Mites Medical Coh Blkhart,lnd
.'.i',.er 0*n Derlalon.
A recent Mrs. Pantogtoo who 
asked to sing on a compasy oncaetos 
said sha only only sang «rhc:i she 
alone—Just for her own derWon.— 
JndSe.
mendation of an article when the pro­
prietor of the store uses iL With 4 — WEDNESDAY—;,................... 'The apertal grand Jury chosen to
gard to medicines, the range-of chMch consider the condnet of New A'ork
^Berea-Booming.- T. U. Kawkiis, Kiisas.
The wJnlcr term of Berea Col- 
'■e ol5&-efT?ew Year's Day w?th 
etargestattendarceeverknown
■11 departments. The NuTnal i especially intgc. Yet Dnsr- 
ai ticularly fineTeach g triat J. M. Hawkins, of Mouni City, 
d Theory far ahead of anything got ‘h ‘"d "o«*eC ai«ahlnta^;
. k,.„„„i„ Ks.tuyky.
0 sleam leokeni BV. mi.e ,i„, ,,
h baardafpopularasitischeap. \^i. This remedy U ai 
St.dents are pair ng in eve';- ante.-u to oo what la c!__ 
y, and tbvr^a.es in. y.lass- yon w jtt to try it befa^'
convened at Frankfort for a 90-1 „„„
dsyi session the Governor has an­
nounced that he will not be able' 
to consider the case until it ad­
journs, which will hold the case 
in abeyance for three months.
Learn To Sing.
There can be nothing so eleva­
ting in a community than it’s cit­
izens engaged in singing. The 
home and church Ire greatly' in and eoiinierai trade*.
of good singing to-day, and 
in view of this fa^t Sam W Lewis 
of Connts X Roads has given his 
entire time in instructing, the 
young people in vocal music, and 
he is having excellent success, 
since his qualification in handling 
this subject are extremely ^ti-
!fying. Any singing class will do law. The convenUou win be 
well in procuring him to jnslxuct 
them. ^ i
killed when jwd 
topelberom the Evansville 
t .'ll. Vernon eletarte I Seven ' 
other iiassHiRor* were inju.ed.
Prank Smith- sou of City Gonirolhjr
•They Rec*a"‘« <he Need of “Getting . n,pB„.r smlfh oT Easton. Pa.. Sumla.N 
' , Right" with the Public. * umnTcrrfl hi* wifn nnrt then sttempieU 
—- - • 'to fonimll sulfide. SmIUi and his wife
LonlSTlUe. Ky.. .Ian. 1.—Th” l•xocl^ had beon separated for some Unit, 
tlve committee of the ilod'-l l.icensT' < --i-
Loasuc. advlkcd by leadln;: brewers. —TUESDAY —
dlatliler* And dealcHi In vn/ioii* irnn* , Tliree nervon* Ioni their llres'by i 
of n»e country. ha.H called a iiailot^l! flr.’ whleli d~*trnved an outbuUdlmr ;• 
convention of the wine, Iw.’er. wlilekfy . ihe Kraneli hosiittal at San Franclse. 
In this It is K^irl I ,i 470.0M heB’heah*i)fm
city-Jamiaty 21 .and 22. All wine nyi'JthiiB fsr in defendliji! Caleb, I’owvm. 
kers. brewer*. • dlatliler*. wholesale | fo'trili hesrlni; tia*'Jiwt-end'-il
Ilguor dcalors. imiiorter?. reiollebt,: mislrial. • ••
------------------- -------- ----------'*•«• "5v ; ,.\B thJ resuli (he oTarturniRK
wlUi the I containlne nine pipeline wo
liquor trade are Invited. ,
pose or this cunvcntlou Is to place the ‘
WL.rk .
Ktekapoo. Kan^. aovon^nien 
drowned.
Oktahoina 'Deraocrittic Hint.-.rliCht utrivii* *M« rai.iw. *•.*,••and public and to offer to soetely, as a ; e.„„,nu,«,
•olndOD of the great problem of regu-! v?* , r^„giAafi. t.ir
laUas the liquor trafBc a model trcense;^^^J^^^'|,’^, -"’^“"*
no J. nan>er and W. T. a'nitlh.'althe prcB* uud prominent t 
way" connected With the trade have > _ 
^n lavUed to shttreM the (jatherlng.;
hat e •' : ( r r !,o r.)a -ed
j'lh others likf him.'telf andnuiVt’ 
1 t rnp’ i>» ar -ss.. Therer
your addnsM for a free'B
- jMn Co., ----------
arHo, 111.
:* at 5Dc. and $1 (-b
.. _.T Hair Vigor h 
. alighRSt cEe« opoa 
tb* eelor of the h*ir. Yon may ure H
Strongest of S 
The Wroosest clK 
dence supports J
e i,tUL.ent8 art! al. Io3 vinj- iqr- 
•r to the Mbunlam Congress ^ ^
F bruary ;.s :eal; mj.eimpor- Brooklyn. ____
jnt than the meetingoftbeLeg- i Shoot 40 hu. 
isUtioD «t Praidcfort
anantstal Institutions has begvn its
Comir-.uder- Han? H. Hosley of the 
XJAited States navy, who took the'dry- 
4ock Dewey from this nouatrT wWa- 
aUa. is dead.
Jesse and John Thompson, brothers, 
■were luRtaoUy kilted and severak'oUi- 
ers Injured by a bolter explosion'In
sawmill at Sedan. 0.
-Sainnel Pesaenden.- one of the most 
-prominent lawyers In ConseoUcut and 
lor year* a leader ts the R^ubllcan 
party, la dend at Stamford.
ll.OOO and 4,000 lUlboia Cen-
SAY8 1.000 MEN ARE OUT Miss Lena Cralfc .u-schpai icacher
______ ' wa* shot and killed ni Senoea, 'Mn..
Presidant of Union Declare* Number .by John Hopkins, rejected Kultor. wh., 
naMlB... Will Oriw. “>?” >« »». N!™™!'. •«-' ol8trlkln^, iners mOre
.falltaff. tied, but t
MadlBonvUlc, Ky., Jan. 3.—Presid.mi 
Smith of the Mine '^'orkers’ nnlon 
to the •Yobaeed Growers CorttloouL. .
ran.
ntnp. but in Uie southern part of thn 
county SOO men are out. ' In Webeicr 
county pracOcally ril the'big urines 
ibfer of_.a affected and the i 
out there la eBUmaled at TOO; In U:
Hofted Suite 
aroughta abooi 
inrouRD iul: i.wu.r.. —. of grower* astd
mwiufsclPtera.WPrsnltfortiwMtfh 'wM .
called hv Oovernor Willson Isai mosth
‘ Hurley socteiy. :;wecn .t Lv w.--- — —y—-
mlJrosf employes hsae been : and CbrlsUan efeunUas a lai
______.V._____ ___ ■ ■■ ■ ------------------ t>MHll4wt :
K tmtM. -to IW. bM. n-oinra ; Pnip^ttfAEY«<IA8
§"acwB*nt Of th* Snsndal amiatlcn. j that l.SOO'taen sroulil 'be 
VtscouDt Aoki. Japanese ambasBO-1 nrday .
So America, who has been reentlcd |' 
il WaMiiaston by hM gtrreroiMnL i ,
MBrim OB tha PMifio|'
Umt M.OOO.txfO pimnd* of•^)rop.•n.v U







-• editor. fea*’^®ssandju8t man in
“ • " . . _ ing hia whole duty-and
. i; KENTUCKY, i ‘ jess of rank oririendship is .
T Ian exs^ieration of his niHnghfi
Entered at the Olwe Hi I PoeWffiee JaBoarj’ 20, im. 8 ^ond-cJass Matter.; with such a .Tl*dg3 on our Cli
6 month* 60c. Subscription Invariably in Advmee.
in is only a question of; time 
slaughter pons will be 
inesa. g-amhling will be- ^ven 
■ as an unprofitable- pursuit, ana 
..other unlawful p^ursuits wilh.bd 
i given up ds other, than pursoia 
of happiness, the Breathitt endProceedings of
Circuit Court:^™"L".ri“:''""^
-------- XJASTORI4
^ ■ .For Infants and Children.
At TheiSpeciall Term Convened Here Mon- ;.Hb lUnS Yw Hsve Alwjjs
esf string’* of Legal Work than at any 
Previous Session in the County.
[ i5d.ftE8UM'e HiSTORIC f+AMS
..j^eky Urivsr*lty to Be Khown a 
l^ranayWahla pniverslti-/’^
TM, ™. onwrl





J59 Indictmitvts for Illegal Libupr Selling.
The following 
Grand Jury, viz:


































N G Armstrong 
: C R Abbott •
J D Adams
Comth. vs Georg? i^eace, 
shooting in sudden aff ny, *50.
^Same vs WiDiam Goodman 
parrying concealed w«apon. $50 
and 10 day's in }ail.
SamevsCula Tabtr, giving 
cigarette material to n inors, not 
■ kpHty. .
Same v s Martin Jo> nsoii^ giv-
Same v s Ben Burton, s,tme. ^
.■ Borri to Lottie Maze on 
21sr. a 12 pound hoy. ’ ’ ' '■ 
Ll-it infant ctUd ofEitey Craig 
died ia.«t wek.s and was interred
in The Jones Cc’metry. " ; , • .
S. B.ltrrdB spending tlteW- 
ida> 3 witii his ciiijdren in
iington. Pa.
Dart Ca-ssidy and wife, , spoilt
rc;.-n)
Oic-l;a:
Nlciia la th.-u c.t iirtwiit pic bflsnii- 
Ft) FiinUar ths! -eily.v'iirc rc-nliilftir-. In i 
nssuuilHE; ihr- "Tifinsflvanlr!." |
K**ti*ckv tuiiceiriiC- t-.UT--’s 4'.cl: ihc. 
BQCic iin'.'ov v.hi;-!t i‘ itUl’-c i
ctii'.or.jl li!*iiliuiiou wos'. Ilf Ail-'-1 ' 
gheiiy nwuutiiiDS, v,t.s ennif l^.ed lo [ 
ITSs'hy a eUnW<^ from ihi- jstaw of; 
Vlr/rlnl'a. ia>-lng ftsMc R.OOO f.Qflfs of- 
ecchciiuil i:md for ihr- imriHiSc, . |
. .Ajuon^ iLr'donws to-ii--iorlsiaa! ; 
onOoa-raont were Pr«cMcn: ‘ Gcorsc • 
\VaalJl]ie;ion. Vjec r:-onkI-::nt A>U'.i , 
am», Aaron Burr aml.Uoijcvt ^^orris. I
Infuju..! nntVCy.ildron-Exiniricnco itjamst Eri>criment.
■■ Why^ is CASTORfA







is Its eiUiiaiitoo. it tu-.-gro^i LVoaTO! 
Lays FcTTrlshncss. It cuvf3 DLaTlioiSj. mid "wim 
Ihr«!novc« TdeiWi
CEMtJifJE CASTORSA ALWAYS
2012-^; tho Siguat’Are cJ ■
SEVEN CONTESTS ;
M^ny Soits, Art in DJ»pilt« In 
. Kc'ntueky Ujislature '
^ Jack Patton. of last! rvanliroi-;, V.y..
Tlie M Yd im Always Bought
Same V R Joe Hail. same. $25.. week near .OlymnJa.
S-ime v s Dodge Smith, same, ^va.3 vi?i 
;$36.-
in Uao For Over 30>Years.
* Want Cokn-iii. i j
5_S(.yf.n 
litiwl bff'"-.-' i)i<-.
houBi.- leiirv. *l'!in fouriwliir ;iv-v 
contots: ft.- S. liorriR (Diftn.i vf.
.^nvfinytppfMtUcki»»;r“^^
.-islfing fnonds Sunday.' j ,uem.) v». t. itu-i r. imui
' J*w Kimbrnll, of Snit ™"’pvSi,L"ln™ ,.'1^.:
' Same* VS-Dave Hal! and ihU, and bfoUior-lack, of Jefferson-1 i>o,iri.(>u: Joijh n. Krasht-r (U-um y>.
WilUam.,. sapio, S2.4- , , ...jlle, ito.nolod musicians, .wore T. P..' Pirt,..v
. Same V s A. M. Shay, EamM-t calliiiB in'tmvn oil'last-^sday 
! Paftnii and Noah Dickerson; same, Bighh and gave »-sonieWy fine ,o™v, ,v. r ,
i Same.v.sflia.s. Tabor, samo,.*”'' -f'**'-" -■ •■■. ' ■ • , B,u,. r-mv ,.,d ™»»..
1 yS.amevsaanle,. for same *25,1'vollkV 111. Sb-I. ; , ly n„ii .ini.OT s..c .ma waium J, -----------
sAne;.for saitie sai'l'^rgfc Foy returned-to Win-! P"~1‘. .' ' kE,'.!- EStSTS
‘ / bhester Sjmday. *'
• iViiiit';.! rir-;'-.---!. M-'-n-i -. j
arU .!-!vil> ,
\iM ; V.'.-!d •’ Bit- i
unions, Tu ft'ent, I.-H:-;?-.. l.onn. i
Same ^
^me y s
nuwu:.i;i-.7:'. Thr- iirctn-ny tl’u! bfs(-i.i!
Tc. Mu t 
3r ?ox P
3 I_ McCLUNG,
■' dsn tiTs t ■'
TooHi listraclion.
<ir>Ui ahd'SHver Rllings ^ 




W5. ' will-nsve to be done in regard to! Tom Maddix.
•Same vs Reece .iorvis, same, the bridge, lis there is no earthly Counts X Roads Itlonday.
:$2.i. ■ , wayofcroBsinirtberiver at Hii^. |.o,CTe,llcss of pol- 3'!'
Same vaAlex ronet, b! ofP. ■ ' ; itics. should sign ibo iCTon o? i
inotEuilty. S.imc of dm. youngstere spent .Caleb Poirtrs.- Bi-acri;,.! vU,
' 1 Same V a Win. Williams, cajTt'- their bo!id.-.y-s in tne^aboi^. ^ J Fultz hds'boiight tlif Res- "Jj; ^ ,
ingeoncMlediveapon.ftieamimy.'es the resuu- o! shdotmg ire.piurantof H Davis & son on „ii dtitii. For 'i
. _u,__v-----.e,„ ■ VrosaStrcet. i I- .' . cinlicti. olun» ,a*..« kOboiVf
h.i i ES ssk; A. fclV.^NS,.;
, H. L. wpopS,
vr.-rn'. u. ^coMS’i^smt^tT' - 
:OLIVk TiLL. KY.
IT.9T4 or U-iii. o.i J-,-.-- ■; ‘ 
!. -Ij
0!i-.v iiil. uWcrliii-i yvi-.i-
c.tai.. Cf.-i a
, Same V 3 Biinyan Patioii. will­
ful and malicious shooting
Same v s Am^ Wagoner, un- 
la^-ful sexual intercourse.
Same V s Tillman C6nn. selling 
liquor, S’OO.
Same-vs same SfiOBJldSOdavs.
Same V ,«.=ame $1^.
/• Same v.« same, $100.
Same v r pame 860 .ind 30 dajre.
.Same* V s same $00 and 30 day.3.
Same V3 same 860and30d:iy.3.‘
Same v a same $60 and 30 days.
Same.v s_Luther (l.arvin, B of
ing liquor to a minor, W guilty, j p jjq.
Same vs Albert Jeslie, shoot-! ; Sa„ev .s-lohn Tackeft. B of P 
mg on public road. no|decision.
; Same-v s .John Eifort BofPSS.'. Same VIS Enoch Ray ----- ---
rying concealed weapf i $25. and* 
lO'day’a in jail.
Same v Percie Hqli, 
not guilty.
„ _ I same v s cnas. uarvin





Same vs Charley Ge 
$26.
Same v s J. M, Flann 
$25.
Same v s same for a
Same v s Hughy Gan 
.$26.
Same v s Jake Carr 
$25.
Same v s J. M. 3Plann|B»y. same, 
filed awi^. ^
Same v s Noah 
mmd
Same v s Dave Hall. | same,$25.
Same v s J M Flannfry. same, 
• $26.
Same v7^5^nT2ea}mrt. selling 
same notjiipuor, not guilty.
Same v a Bill. Van" 'and Grover 
Flannery,'brealdhg. into house, j 
S years each in thePenitfentitary.^
Same v s John Tackett, carryr 
; ing concealed weapons, ■$25 and 
same.Ijo (jgj, ^ -






Same %■* s WalJ^r Adams. B of D,
Same.Vs RafeMcGlone, sejling 
liquor, 860 and 30, day.s.
Same y s Jofcn Gilbert, willful 
and malfcirais cutting and wound­
ing. >3 years in the ^nitentiai^'. 
A’ motion for new tiffi was ovec- 
roled, and he was tA-en to Frank­
fort to-day.
You note from the proceedings 
that there has been some busi­
ness done at tliis special term 
and from the number of indict- 
feente the grand jury returned,; 
347, thoe will J>e considerable
works on Xmas dr y.
IH OUR rOURTK.YEJtfl.
With fhis tlie' TIMES 
stai-tE on its f«uflh‘ year and^ 
a view set of ■'sii'onger 'resolu­
tion and atJ’Rviiig it^laced in 
thco.ftfem -of eveiTi' reader. 
We live going to nKiintaia the 
■^tronge?' effort to give its 
rons a ihore'interesting, eleah- 
;ukI l^etter paper in eve^- 
line and way and • hue to the 
line (of justice and truthful­
ness)'let the ehinr. fall triiere 
they may.'
In our reaching and j^in- 
taining this attempted point 
we invite youi* co-operation in 
Uie ways, so letA establish be­
tween ii- an uTOTitten recip- 
roc.«l ngiwmentrtholp one an- 
bthov., We «tn not e:dst with­
out benofitting yop and if you 
stand by the provisions of the 
agreement yon will bilp us by 
your patronage.
At an expense we have ad­
ded some'new, features to be- 
carried thi-ough the year and 
also some special features*, irv 
teresting to ev-eiyone and not 
found in many weekly papers.
. W^hall trust-for.your au\>- 
.Jktft^nd a.ssyring you that 
.shall endeavor to give you the 
best of our realm, we extend 
you the coraplimenta of the 
season, ,
The Times.




18 N S IJ R:a ,NCE.
Hide out boys, some-one must 
be indicted from the reiujns of
.-i_ . t_n -..-L:-— .„^T’,.li..yT 1 i.w, iiFthe call session of Gvhnd Jurj* at bo.-r nc-xt
this place.
We are proud to suy thai 
key i^ just-about to ge hw 
of this end of Old Carter. -
,, . .t. CARP.
1 wishto thank the 













WANTED hu»tl;r? ijf! -Dll iki-r.; b„;
^ . Att’y.~3t-La\v 
Y Insurance...
f;jihCati!T7 -•.sITcith Ttaptrly SoHrlfcJ
H. Davis, who 1ms been o
fflck'list for some time, we arel .tW nt-w r.ity 




■:« i- ouve tail,
Dr. Robbins iiaU lwciV ha-.'in*CrSWffl.rd
We wimt'ti, tail vo^ BttUon »' j ' ....
, the TIMES non-ivJnl ad col-; : - <-Ji‘ ■




’fiipt of tlie week.
to t  I  ew wa t -c l-: --r-........r- ^ . i .
nmn in this issue, thev bring re-j Mr. Ros$, who wMsbot at Oi-f,L 
■suits. Try it once. ! - ?ivfe,HiI] some time asip, is very i
Mr.'lmdMi!**.w8k‘
r . tt court hei^ the, Saturday the flib. is .our tnk-.'
' day, and we expect a good' crowd. • j- 
Let evers'citizen put his^bouT-; Bud 'ft'iuren, Of ShelbyvilU?, ‘ | 
der to the wheel end help budd a I visited his relatives here last Tii-^ ^
Court House in Olive HiH. ‘ That esday .nYul Wednesday. • . p'i g-
is an that Is require. j Our new $chod buMlng willi v,
Atty's Prater, D.vsard; Morris i soon be completed.. Will be rO-J*;, *
and Waugh attended^courti here ady for use by Mm-CTi the first.. | ^ 
this week. ; j The follows that got sh<it at 1 ^ '
WaiterPultiwas in WWs-1 Yale Xmas, havaal j made friends,« ^—
nnj-i! n*a\r&' and cot well. / ■ '* i
llajTi.qn and *WnT'. j 
o returned' from j
IThi Mkl® the EdittiMibile, iQkl'a. and Texas, and, report;
si a? g^o^lg.
, „ , Gsll and See Us.
[,l§ 1^. tsesjB asr^^
-r
■( L 'W. Tabor, of Reeder, was in
'"““ndiiY.. indmakink fckas theit future', ___  .
home. . "'b.,;.,, A.;|lMIfSI





Great suffering is the lot of all women, who neglect the health of their wo­
manly organs. No reason to do so, any more than, to n^lect a sore throat, 
colic, or any other disease, that the right kirrt of medicine will ;cure. Take
Wine of Cardui
for all your womanly Ills., It can never do harm, and is certairi to do good.
Mra. SaWe H. Bbir, of Johnson City. Tenn., vrites: “I bad suffered from vom^nty troubles for sbc* 
teen months, and bad four doctors, but they could not heb> tae, until i began to Jake V^ne of Cardui. 
Nov I think I am about well" At all reliable drugglkts, in Jl.OObotUes. Tryft.J
WRITE US A lEHER
Washington News.
Wt‘ haw I .rranpt^ for a special correspor.f’once ser 
vice fr^ WaM-.-’niton each wceV ti nt w ” acqua'nt you 
with all the in portant doii gs al>out the Nation’s Cspiial. * 
You want to V atch what your Congress is clo’ncr. Sub­
scribe howanii don’t miss a week. See pai e 2 for rates.
Taft camp over the outcome in 
, , lOhi-. Secre'aiy Taft seems to
Congressis ta k,,ng curreiyy. h ,e w n out at every point. 
How long It will before tali: is, The primaries for the election of
translated into act! 
tall. The^natei 
one currency bill a 
on another.; The S 
bably wjll be the o 
ed.' The House let ddrs say rite:
arrangements have 
pass the Senate Ini
m. n >boJy:; ,ii; delegates to the national conven- 
workr".g on, be hold when the Taft
' me. rhoo.se. audit really looks 
•ui ili-righ Senator Foraker might 
■e k .1 at Ihe Taft chariot .wheels 
nuk-e a Roman Holliday if the 
Secretao- only gave the word.- 
He \v:il not give the word, it is, 
urelty well understood, but thei
rvd the Ho
e.^te i.iii . i> 
til' -
beep made 10 < 
v/itli "td ght
amendments'’. B t these slight 
araendmentS may i ary easily baj oT the State' convention
vita! and they pr.ol|ably will 
volve endless talk
Second Thought
Second Ihoaghts arJ often boat wen i, 
r. fl enfo of love at drat slfbt. ■-
- Simple Heneifr for La fiilppe.
foi Ri-ippp cmiRha nrc dnngcM^ 
Foley’s Honey and Tar not only stops
> Gatarrb Gannol Be Gered.
BRIEF and BREEZY
«> "VSaLB JEREMIER."
Anyone may contribute to this 
coliunn, who have a few breorv 
paragraph.'', but muEt sign name 
which will not be ppbliabed if so 
requested. Address HndeJeremi- 
er. care TIMES, OUve Hill. Ky.
Every’ little caleudar.h^lps.
Swearin}' o.'I is not pioiaaity.
■ Another count of the Philpines shows 
1,400 new ones, gow would it do to 
quh counting.the Philippines.
tlicy frequentlv develop into 
I' < ,
the cough-but heals and strenetitens 
’i/ngaso that no serions reeoltB 
be feared. Ttic genuine -Foler'a
— •_____> m___ _________________» J.________ ,..lHoney * and Tar contains nA -bai 
drugs and is in a y^ow pacug«.a^ul
fuse substitutes. 
Wilhoit Drug Store.
Bad for the Bluffer.
When the carrency Is colored •Mb 
tjown, grecol blue, yellow, ptnk u> 
white many a man who now takes s 
much pride In flawing his roll of 4. 
notes will be a mlscrablo t>elng.
if the disease. Catarrh 
», Mid.
in order to cure it you must take inter­
nal nmiedica. ifall's Catarrh Cure is 
taken inteTnelly and acta 'directly on 
the blood and mucous surfaces. HalTs 
: Catarrh Core is not a quack medicine. 
It was prescribed by one of the physi­
cians in this country for years and u a 
regular prescription. It is ecsnposed 
of t)io best tani9S known, dSmbined 
srithth - - -
n '. , . , , : 111 iicvua .'uaJ» a remMv. Dr. Luella
• ■!‘^'‘ory to I Umlwlffl!, medical soi«rlntendent of
50 tiieie 1& not 1 his supporters and is looked up- the Working Woman’s Home of Chica-
......1..... j i.;ii i .. . ..... ...
t e best blood purifiers, ac^ng di­
rectly on the miKous surfaces. The 
pei-fecl combination,of the two uigrcd- 
ients is what produces such wonderful 
reeulte in curing Catarrh. Send for 
testimonials free. : '
F. J. CnBKEy&Co.,.
, Toledo. 0.
Sold by ail Dr:^lsla,,.75c,
Chicago Worilillg Wflaan’s Htni. , Take Hairs Fainilypnis for constipa-
A whole family can keep itself m! 
health by the use of Dr. CaldweU’s ' ' ,
Pepsin Syrup, because it is a laxative Mode9uis--.<w.I sjt qn.w
that works mildly ami surely, an^ some * . -AH
member of the family is ulmof.t always
By this time the boy with Ute new 
sled lias acquired a mighty poor'..opin­
ion of the weather man. '
' b •« Bm.
^_______ A •
Funeral services of Mrs. B. S. 
Pai-ieh, of Smokyv^ley, whodled 
Janujiry 2d., at 6 O'clock P. M.^ 
I was held at old Bethell Cemetry 
Sunday at 11 A. M.. conducted 
by Rev. Isaac Gillain, Mrs. Par- 
I ish had been a faithful member 
i of tlic Christain Chtir^ for 40 
I years and lias lived a life wholly 
J consecrated to God.
She lias suffered for a number 
of years. Her condition was not 
serions until the last few months. 
She was 57 years of age and is 
survived by 7 sons hnd 1 daugh­
ter which their many friends join 
in their sorrow.
Htnry UiBi Deal
Speaker Cannon admires Secretory 
Taft’s ’’manly form.” If T^t’s form 
is to be taken as a standjud most men 
are only fractions.
> There is a nimot that the p: 
eggs is coining down, but the 
ol the report was ^ful not 
tfben.
, J. —....
" The Shsh^f Fetsalhas tukeni^oath 
to support die new coustitutiou 
was either that or tak^ the Ihniteii ex­
press for tiie frontier.! '
UIIU ,J- I'.niivOi w UK wuiiiiiits (luuuui 9 no u ui V.IW.-U-
mi^ hope for a inmnleied bill |o>, ^ towar*' j>fK,i.'ri:iw|go, wnlestliat she gives nothing but
insfte of weelcs or 
The chief differe 
the House and the 
currency mea.sure,J re the quality 
of bonds that may be accepted 
Treasury fn m the banks 
basis of not ( circulation, 
more radical ra smbers favor 
accepting certain cl isscs of rail-
nontns. , , I hir. success in the Naiicni! Co.;- 
ices between voi:tina.





road and industrial 
urity for bank noD 




vor of accepting not 
ernmd^t bonds as t! 
of note circulation 
middle class some oi 
accept state bo.-ids 
municipal horcis 
chances are tiiut th(
)onds as sec- 
circulation: 
include state 
as well as 
The most 






will be found in accepting' .state
bonds. If the dodi' is open ' 
municipal and indu: triai bonus, 
it is iiard to draw 
the government mig 
loaded down \vii.h
and for nd other pur >-3se. i • i
When It has be« n arranged |
L’.-. Cakiwe-ir^ Syrup i’ci'sip.
It is abfoluUily •guaranteed to do 
W'hal wr claim, and if you to try 
il boi'oio Ihi.vide send your aMfss for
There, is a great deal of talk o- 
.ver the Philippine tariff and one 
of the latest sugg^tipns made is 
that there shall be, no absolutely 
&pe trade between the islands 
ftd-the United States with a def- „ 
inite statement as to the ^te j 
when the Archipelago will be
I fre«Unm]>lD bottle to Pepsin -Syrup 
fo.. list.................. ....................................C l9 CaldwelbBldg . MonliceUo, III 
It >3 sold by N M Hudgins at 50c. and 
$1 a bottle.
• ‘‘Russia is in the market lor $9^,000 
000 loan,” says the Mexican Herald.
, While out hunting the week of ' 
holidays, Henry Adams, an ex­
emplary- young man of IVgart 
creek, accidently shot and killed 
himself with his gun.
It seems that he was in the act 
of climbing a fence, and bad re­
ached his gun over and was lean- 
iiig forward when the hammer 
struck a rail and discharged the 
load of shot, which struck him. 
just above the eyes and tore, the 
whole top of his head off. His 
family are nearly distracted over 
his untimely taking off. and the 
whole ijeighborhood bows- the 
head in grief.
mojj SUHOBOB ’iJodiauis •jnjaaoq;
jsnj? oqt ui sau o'i.incdci .'.pnjd y h«nsc took the trouble to apply Ihe'acid 
•joBti ■ i)j|M tqB'd t.Oer |tesltothe silvetware before can|ying 
it awkv • - • • •
needs tDishrtad tte Coigr^s. In this age of dear goodj one o be careful in every branch of
■Hio peiaoD who disturbed the con- i industry. [
gregation last Sunday night by contin-
mil. c.,«hinB » reqvoited •» taj-Ai,o,cli«.5t ujv tht rnMnl
j A Daily Thought 
I hid you iivo Ju peace and patlenee. 
wKboui fear r.f hatred, and to succor 
the oppi^ssed and to love the lovely. 
aiH to 1)4 tbe.rriends of men. so Ibat 
>Ure dead at laat men Btay 
OOt Tbev brought t 
little wbfli
I Wilhoit Drug S • - - ■j of man's blood u98.4degrees. There 
' ought to be some way of ascertai^g 
the heat of a Congressman iriien some 
one calls him a liar. ‘ i
AiMPfOudne.
Died at the home of his son. 
Uncle Jim Mullins, aged 84. and 
an old Soldier, just west of Gray­
son. Dec. 24 last The cause of 
his taking away was more from 




^ yiven its independence and al-
n .rvl, on t;:o .iovornment. “ ,■,7'-*;
(j: coi.-,„ ioanv . . .. ntmocral «r tMl.l. m I. cSrre.O, irroEotol. 
..lo.ra.i.o- loxol tl.v i8-:i«,.„Jor.y„,uBr,kh,..d»„«, md
bndf on onti-inperialiBtic sToniid 
-V “r,l , n-.o ' !be min *««•
the
While Robert Car^ and Wm. 
Womack were out bunting, on 
Christmas day,; a&d were walk­
ing tiirough the woods. Mr. Wom­
ack in advance, the safety set
lot of Avl a-m.*.sts to
jestiblo socrities th ,1 were' pjtj'f:'' I ''■i'h'
ont8i„„lnnn.»t„.teoircu,t.o,,: - 1’•uirinv-tle iiide.v»p.dcn'u> v.K-erpo- 
' Sich u Dill poisibiy
' that the banks are ti 
to issue em^igcncy 
meet pressing d^man 
tion will arise as to h n 
this note issue out oi 
when it is no longer 
The natural way 
I .would be by a 90vc 
L that would be heavy 
pnduce the banks to i itireth.aex- 
a notes When they 
Mlly needed. There 
pf discussion qyer fi.'i 
int of tax. The 
f pinion seems to be th 
made about eight pei 
,t^is had not been 
raoce than have any 
features of the J.ll. 
a good scheme umi m;
be allowctli’’-'®''' the H,use but
:“toi uhlbd
Is tlioanes-'" ' '«"»“■* the oil,




-■ . t ueroB.
' C. J. SiMJ, HlipUs.,
byti. tenate* So the olie.-
yooT cough or .cold. It .ftops tlie cough , 
heals the lungs and pn?vcnts'*jriousre-! 
sokft from coldii. Cure 
odugfas and prevtmto pacunionia and !'
* "Talk a chttp it doesn’t coit jthe j
“7' I - avail. “dollar.’’says the Atlanta Con- acKi  aavanee. tne saiety set
■hb is to certify that all drvggi8u '®J*“^.“’ ^ do yon suppose ; on his hammerless gun caught
are'aufhoriaed to refund yoor money if d»c bills lor pimUng the Congressional on a twig and released the phm- 
Foley’i Hon.>y and Tar fails to cure]Record, neighbor? ^ ■ ger which wassetanddischaiged
* i |the load. Mr. Cartee’ was just 
1. «im»i Repiilican eoventjon'behind Womack and the load’
raoniT^ ®"' ;«c‘«py ”lhe struck him just above the eyes. '
iption. Contafos no opiates. jP»e«denf'S suits at the Audiwrihm Mr. Cartee'was taken to town
Thegenuinu is in a yellow package. Re;Hotel. A little bterhis friend* htfee and lived till that night. Mr.
= will fill the President’s shoes. , ! Womack is nearly distracted,
‘ “ - ; ''and we are told was, at first, so-
American Cents. ^ Washington more nlen have h^ terrified that he attempted sui-
centK struck at the Unt{^ ; the courage to wear the rgd neckties cido. It had been fifteen years
TVr‘‘l*nni^‘'hi,raI® 11 Christmas morning thw since Mr. Cartee had gone hun-
Schito.'were imported from ESng i the, confines bf, ting and he killed but one rabbit
hind. belQs sect over In hugs. I Mniky Manhattan and Hotair Houston.; at that time. Willard Cartee, a /





should IwR telegraphy. Under the{
I new 8-hoiir law. which goes into effect I c 
; next march. ove^lS.ufio additional tel- 
^raphers arc required by the railroads 
In the Unitod'States. Positions pay 
; from $80 to ^ per month to beginners
was so with .Mr. C. J. Sinjon of Mem- For full details write to the National 
phis, Tenn., until ’ he .t«* Dr. CMd- Telegraph Institute, Cincinnati. Ohio, 
well’s .Syrup.Pepsin, and now be is per-
Laxative Fruit Syrup
. Pleasant to take , 
. The new Laxative. Does 
not gripe or nauseate. 
Cures stomach and liver
manentiy cured. It will also'cure in- 
digtstioji, heartburn.. Hatailasqy. sick 
Madache, sour stomach, etc.
It is absolutely guaranteed te do 
what is claimed, and if you^ovant to try 
it hefore buying, send your address to 
Pepsin Syrup Co., 119 Coldweft Bldg., 
Monticello, IlL It is for sale by 
Wilhoit Drug Store, at 60c. and *1 a 
botUe.
Within the hat three months twenty-;Mancelona, Mich., to attend the 
le mem»'en of a woman-hating bach-! funeraL ^
elora club have been mairied. Tfte: 
rest of them may as well disband and | g 
seek safety in flight.
. The Difference.
Touug girls begin bait their say 
with “tVhen 1 get married." Married
Headache
Sufferers
Dti,. you-want relief—in 
^just a few moments and' 
no bad after-effects.
If TO, yod have only to 
take, Dr. Miles’ .\nti-Pain
New York physicians are expressing • 
the opinion, that th’e fat mim makes the; 
best husband, but that can hardly be 1 
I true of the man too fat to split the kin-1 
j dling and cany the coal bom the
PATENTS
The Toledo Blade wohde^ if Gov. 
Hughes will be smart enough to "say 
seething at the right time.’’ We 
think le can be depended on to say 
“Ye^” when tlih^epublica 
posea^i right. tl n party pioh
iy stIpatio»t,by:restormg the
■ na.urala«ionof,h=s»n..
to.fix the ainou\u .tC :ii 
.\^us tile lax caul-; be |r.acie hea.- 
’ iibr as the dei)arcni<.-nf
M ...V... — • ------------------------------------------------------------------------ .. V... .
irq-ables Md ch^ con- .'S "SS
c ■ ---.c- Bo, (0 UoUPieuMi,,
ach, liver and bowels.
Ret^iae BulMunutoib Prloo BOo»
th.--re 
.irctnen'-, 
:ht Avhen•was rcajiyii for i,iic; and could be li 
tpere was uk^eat nueJ of the is­
sue and when the oauits i^ceded 
^ their money without puiiiijg
much of Jt into a BUernmentj^;;;7r;po;;:;h;ri;‘'*i;aU^r“h^ K 
...... - r bokcl trouble, rty 1
l W I 
gbvei 
rath'
the Bank of England’s variable Caldwell’s §yrui
Know by 0L;er
There are no ol^ cvasri ko mis- 
named as those that pertoin to the sto- 
msch, fiver and i;owols. Many thiuk 
tlH-ii-nerves are deranged, riieir heart 
' their kidneys weak, their
tax. This would be er Kketwomach <
P
rate of discount and] could be 
made to regulate the n oney mar­
ket as no auto^ticall; aranged 
tax could do. '
«5«T SEGBETAyjUn.
. Tbaie is great rejol^ og inher    iiib   the, andwa bottle.
p Pepsin, ty Wonder­
ful relator, 'and see. how^ichly you 
will find yonrself cured. /
It is absolutely guorent^todowhat 
is claimed, wid^f yon want to tiy itbe-^ 
fore buynng, send your akdress for a' 
free sample hottle to Pep‘rin Syrup Co.. 
Hi) Caldweli BMg.. Monticello. III. It 
is sold by Wilhoit Lfrug Store, at 60c.
Yon can avoid pneumonia and other 
serious results from a cold by taking 
Foley’s Honey and Tar. It stops the 
couqh and expels the cold from the 
system as it is mildly laxative. ReCnsc 




Orest taw of Naturs.
Gibbon—AU Uist is huDsti DUt! 
retrograde if it do not ^vance.
S(idjl RgptlK Htt-at-J
ImfinFMiuJltnUf; '
We arc pleaaod to announce thsi 
ley’s Honey and Tar for coag^i 
and lung troubles is not 
National Pure Food and Drag 
it eonUins DO opiates to-< ' 
drags, and wo recoamab- 
mnedy fpr cfaHdcea aadai 
,Waitt»itDnv9t(a*.
3iave«them with you , al­
ways. No 110^1 can cmno 
from their use, if taken as
We congratillato Chancellor Day 
that ^didil’t have to stand out in the 
cold«New Year’s ^y.in Wonderful 
Washington, and watch the great gangs 
of America citizens flockiag in the
r“'"phine, x3ocaiu3, diloro-yiu uw. Aiwat a rauoii)
Jonn, heroin, alpha and 
beta eucaine, cannabis in- 




: *t»M me great Mtajilte ta b-S5rir,s.Si-aas’?.ii:v;i
i.^SSrsa.»
D. SWIFT & GO.
,gOI8eveiBi8t. WaaMagta^ 0. e
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: Doings In The Ha^^fOur Legislature.
■ Hv a siiPfial service w-e Will elve un4er ihis heading, each week. «iTihTnar>; of the work’s..work of thP; 5
l^egisiaturi now in sosaim.in.. theSUie ci,nl«l- This will probahly be the^o.ost "V?" Sh ]
■ islBtjjre ever convened. nt,A .wtlWVaf wit), .soHie very irhportant shbjerts Bh confronts the ^ inonih ^
a^ription to the OUVEMllLl-TlMKawitl )»mc you the work of the whole Swsitm., Begin today aod.<loa t 
Sec whnt the man you eU'etod is (loin^-f subscription ) miss n'Hnglp
Ky. Jan. .-.-K«r ' or and
.... rn'st-ui »e.ssioii ;or ilir '
• Keniucky IccUiiiMw nromlses ito’hp n ' 
fneinorahle one, and Kpiiiucky hiiS hi^ 
several niemoraWc .toRisIntiires;! par 
ticniarlv W ISM. In ISPRand In JW)!'.
or oursp-ihe cliier iiiiercsl jclitprs 
lu ilie rare for rnited Slaies s'lrtator 
'ami (he piiKBihiiliy of a deoilloek.lpov 
• Tuor llockhain Is the iiomliiMt t|f (hr 
r; I Imi
Gasoil iiiai the'lieutenaDl govow 
majority in the senafo 
r.of the
I A .stnras c 
I bIoh CO ha n'inc tniBjbad i sl w to ve a law passed providin* 
poiinoal t^r- [ tim wiUt at Thaat two asslstanta add n
Democratic Tort:1^*111, >i;i uiii. ................................
there have boon pTrslstcnt nimorsiUmt 
some of the DeDioctatic Benaiorsj ninl 
reiirpBimtntlvps will not vote for hint.
1}-. sincp the war. j ?teaogranhpr.
It has heon stated that the Orpin-
cratF In the. pr.-senl sena'o w<m!d r>' -----------------
IK>at whnt wn.t done In ISSit. as W-m. slmutinns time since his InatigumUonv, 
n, rox. ;bp present IJemtinaDt Kov.ir- \a monUt aan. and what with office- 
nor Is » Itepubllcan. Cox haa served , seekers, "tiliihi-ridcrs." and. the eoia- 
two lorniF 111 the sonatP and has hie of the IniclFlaiuK ho has not bpra
very'popiilnr with the Dotnocrats In ■ "trOadinj.' tltn iirlmrorc path of dnl<
^fcat '^|'dy. HO J( is posatbte that tiie-y " ' ' " ------------------ --
HM»y nr;rnp m let him appoint the cmii- 
tnlttftes. The sonato and house nieot 
todiiy.'liiit ii If probable the stati-lhlcp esenta i e
Tlip'lccislaliirp tn joint ballot siiiinlh corntylttn-.-i will tioi b<- afpolniecl lie- 
rhuiiocrats to r,r. flei.nlillmtiisi ilir fnre n.-r; ^r.tiirilay or Monda.v. eo It 
sennie UBvIm; IS Demorra;,! otid , will h-' several days before It Is dMPc 
house 'hail 51 jijipod who wP! name the senate cortv 
lilirniisi tr ?-s • mliiec.*. 
many ns four nemorrats.
Governor ^ViUson haa been havihg a-
Tli» governor ha^ eotne ladfc
.................. . , ■■ ■ t are tAdpenti
with common sense. For-iOBtancti. he
Ri inihHpnhF. *'hlle the ti r
Dentorrals :>od 19 ReptliU
prats i-'fiiB 
.B for-lterhham. a deartldck wlH 
.stilt. )( has been frpqui-ntly itas^td 
In the liewspapi-rs lhat ' this* D-hi 
■ pnitir li'Bislnlor or fhaf one. wqi 
Biipiuirl n<-Pkli:iui. but so far J 
has openly unnoiincod that hfi 
vote ncalnsi hini-
On the R.'imlillean slilo It s<i 
be poneeded that ev-Om-.-rnor W 
Bradley will hr iiomiiV|Pd «d. 
neokham. and some of the I 
can leaders have declared pojtii 
th^t Ihe hoiiie would he organ *<• 
them and nut hv ilu' Democrals 
this he (rt|e then n fleadtock is kiit|r-
luitne. That, 
j. H. Smith will noi hr consltJcred 
all. bm .lobn H. Smith will be. 
snis he has (|uU tnlklng politics tiow 
aii^ hi tr'ing earnestly to be the gOT- 
eimor for sill the peoplP and using ev- 
ITS' means in his power to entorco the, ' • . . ---- thaautulp.
! The Greatest Offer Ever Made by
$1000 FREE






................ he posiuvcly tor>
• dispiissli'ii of the subject. Tie 
eloptcd to serve ns.
resnit. [
'tTip BrsI me for st-pntor will in t n» 
token 111! .Tan. 21. alihouKU the lieglsla- 
• turo convent oo .lanl T.' Tho|w 
and house win i-oto si'pnntt.ely i:i i ;'Ir 
respt'Ctlve pbanibers on Jan.- 2 
•will ntet-i In Joint sosslou la the hii 
the following day to ratify thp oleii
•s that u'ill'bp hVi- 
..... „..8 scsaUiii will be ..
thp bill or .bills piyivliUnR for pulls .imople-r laws that ar^ 
irlctins Ihe state imo senatorial iiml books. ' ... u /ii
represmi-.Htiv dlstrlcis. The Demo. j^Mveh Im- heeii «t.d.about Uie._|p)T- 
cr.vUe rtitpi of ;iii(c.--als Ui-clured the enior l"';ig placed 
redlKlrietlns of too years ago imcou- '1‘kPi nexi year 
fltltiiiioDul bocausp of the uueiiuul «llv- vIcp prcslilpnt,
Ifilon of popuI,tiii.p, Komri of^h- ills- Idds uny dispusi 
trlrfs having U’.i'ua, while others sayK -b- hn« be .
^Oiioii The wetn went hir.lit-r mul' gov-itinr for frnir yi-are.-aud L.Ue 
sul.l the present .nnrlcts were la i- , he nurposes to cayry nut .the 
allfy iiiu-.atuti1tutlr.nr.lly pi-idf iiti. but, made «hk the pe"Ph’ last
as the .Teciions in flieiti hjTd Isrcti da:-' ' ____ -: ft'
W-!d for so mmiv years. Ihe «c: ere- . I'robably iho hardest nut tho ; f-i 
trtliig them H-oiild flot now he diviarwl' govortior will have to crack will be the ' 
mie-msilimional. because It wo.iij he 1 seltle.net.i vf Ihc lobucen slttiation ^
nv-Mnst public imlley. It. Is always a ' the arrest and ^^nWctlou of the^nW J 
■ hard ruin to pass a fuUsfsctory re- , rtOers" who have, heon i if
disirtcilna hin, oven where one polltl- , l.anpo wnrei.ouse^ 
iatpl !c:il ptirtv has a hie niajurlD'. bi>' I' wl'- . RuHwMviile. H is the gencraljî . ■' 
liuK.' Ib<i esiK-Plully so this year h.-eniise of i t)iat imder the prv..eDt Ij}” 't !/U
Both Papers and a $1000 Accident Insurance Policy for 
one year, with no other, dues 
or assessments for otJy .50
The Policy Pays as Follows ;
f. take-a:i
the adva' of The lyetnocruw. 11 Is
' iiresome.l the Itrimhlioans will' make 
: .•the lif.rdnt Ilpht to Imv.- new dlK‘riots 
more ikiurl
vtn ; I *' ■impt.usIblB to. indict or coo
the 'iiish' rldct  ̂begivH- tie-mea- . 
Wrehtp of the i*aceo nssDclantaB te ( 
si) larue that it will he almost InpMS) 
ble to- set .V jttry' tlial will not htve | P 
several friends and iidlow-tnembers of-i^SJ^ 
•nislit rUI.rs" on it. This being !,i"^
-ii» I'npcu’ivd "s— ............. ......................... - .
r.yru* legUla'ure would be able r«ncliod and ).;Ai:slu-<]. OoveruorVl111- 
;,I ii.i Hcsslnas in the Immlsotne son's icooninieiiluiiuos alone this line i v
3 yt'OTS t n tliai
tie iiresent b'BlBldture will
be asked to .-vi-lvp K now law by
Hass oi . faw-broahers may
leslsl 
Int.' .1ilatnre arc ■
n hav« set hU h.-srl on solvine this
If someone w»s electid. 
other hullot If no onf> w 
da.v before.
RacU Bide Is warily wnicbih! 
other now and-mdllter side, dnhis 
iinv, inikluc. ns .10 ptnns, but «ae> U 
willing to iHk“ advantage of nay nils- 
lnk“ made by the ntliets. The de 
lilorable feiiiure r.f it all Is'lbai it !« 
iidinosT' sure to Itrliig altont itnteh Mr-
ti-moBS if a d-adbx-k ci me«. Tlu-re lo-huM -----
will be a numb-.-r of e'mu-st* I'W sira's m-v stuiehociso. but no provisiuii ha", jn h's m«-sssce 
ill the hmiBe BVal by both Republtffi.ns yrj K.-n marie fnr.f-tmlshlng tin- n<-w tiiro'u' and to the polm 
• and Domocreir. These will iH'.ronKiil ii.flidii.u and maltln-.: iv hubitable. The - ' 
over bittOTlv, ss the bouse. Is so Hose ■ bitlbUu!; !i<.-lf Is v-ry near oomph ilefi. f,,,.-
that one tnte mav decide rhe fatf of ti Wins ull intrt.w- roof except a siuutl .,a», be udlifld atid every,mans 
every'poiiteslnni for a s.,ac. for ifainc. pan ■ f ihe t- n'.'t dome, and mnr.h.bf prop-ny aud ll'r made suciiro 
c»at«euint^s «eated be tvfll milurejily the int., wijrk I- oomoleted. It In ' igwlc^ groui:s,«\meti,v*lto 
voJB with n!s imru-to 
Of one D^ucrwl
fuses to vote wllh hlB party. Or-; ........................ .. r--- -— - v-
will be deadlocked-and e.innnllb' or-'Bt)if- with dvsU, ill.-boNcs. enr;.. ts;-, 1„ fa»i,r ot.^tbo
ganlred till swh.'Ollier tuan.d.W'nf or- rnroKure. eie:, and the pr.-sem Ie=l4 akiujiluns being manfltrPn by 
the deserter comes imek.'’ In slu-li an latur.' v.il! askol to make
event James B. Stone, chief e|erl( of t pr.n'rJt'Ovn i<’r tbtil .'i>’irp<i«e. ._The to- ,in,t„,.|,d that the 1,-:
(he last hpiiBPi win preside, as Ithe lal e.o;'.-. ,)r'..i)ons so fur made for the a,,^rf.pri.itlnn lor utiy ecl.icatlon^ in
law makes it Vis dittV to ••cililibe i,rw fraj.lH)! Bit.oiw to »I_.e‘.nuiT, that Is rTuHnf:ilm.-d 6y the ^
house to order and- pteside till lihe which will complete It. nil but lie* fur- set»e aud nmnoged.bj tr-tstecr, Wta aB .1^
Eueaker l« electedIf n dcr.dioe'i nlslilngs. .N-wrding to the e«t!inajes tj,,. sani.’p-dlUca! party. A9.,-/..
' ........................ -‘ *..................... . ftnanelnl officers, it will 'an l^Eliince he rtics the Slate Golleg?
iocreas.'
FO.R LOSS OF LIFE . ; j ------
For loss of Both Eyes ........
I->v iosi? of Both Halids.. ' i, ..............
For loss of r>olh»Feet .. .........
For I'.tss of One Hand and One Foot .
For los.s of One Hand ..........
Fov loss of One Foot ,............. .
For I0.S.S of Otie Eye







If you will subscribe at once iii addition to this $1000.00 Accident Ijisurance Polic>*5n. 
addition to Ivjth papers one year. The policy cover? a wi L. o' r shs. includ n^ death 
or mjnr%- ‘im railroad trains and other public conveyances. $1 a week disability bepefit.
Send this paper your subscription, to-day and j get Policy.
■ determined tliai ,l!:c,; .-e You may get Hurt Tomorrbw.,
iDli'ted. 11 IH'• iB lcif grouiis «k eii,v*lio npwate if • , . 
unpeut oihetji. ' Pxp<etM{ Ju.M; w^ll take f.not^r ; ijight UcliJs^ iwi .̂ ‘ n 1 1 —_______Ll- 11 ■ v------------------------------
rm c t> b e r !i- . , lu vo eC, a!I the state la-. f.C .<_Cr---..'Ca y
I* BtlUjtk iB a ed non-pas-
the aie ' - " i... ...Ill »—■: i|aan hoard*!, and my^ he will net ret* , 
lc;;l«Iiitt!rc wake any
—...i—ui I— I',
or 'goei! over" ami votes- for 
■•outer tcllnw, ' If ail the talk libo 
deadlock . proves lu lie • ■iifmoshl
,1. GfH
11 Is- I-
the lionse aud ,liiiiu11 county, will ll
clerk.
belong to he me rt
tasl C s . 
_ l5*>vlneton. Ml of ItK trustees belnj 
of laTOtlou 10 compleii- the new build-- D*f|,Ticral/i. It is proper to stanv.lt«»w 
It a Ing, asinii Increaeu was tnude 'vbvn.^g^,.^ tjjosc who are in posiflos , 
v-r the' othpr appropriniicns w-ere made. to. know state that wh;ic tho t 
.siibciftlt:- ns there is over a ml'- , State Cnllcge a
•o'Lii ’ ....................
chief ■ U'V nn-st.
^l
,: r-'n:
• of the' tcaehers -Jtnd I
SPECIAL 
L E
, I,-, lie no chance
rtoooloc'K. ll. iri- si-note. nut rua. 
will hiiv.- its iroul.lrs-aa welt m 
house. If Ml indications are tr 
188fi when W. f VVortliingUin 
was 1lc-!iiciift>!i g-'vi-rtior, tlie n 
of the senators were Oemorrms. 
Uiey pn-<B.n1 u prnvldli
majority
urueturs ar- llepiiUllcanv. *n that :v';,
• • * , . wgis mi'iierB up In a mt-nsiire adH re-
wry "Moving d.nV at. the ip.vt s it of the odium of being known .
ill thi! new Republican ofB- is s jyrtlBan collt gf.. ,
, - elnis-takin? charge, ilio JX'raoorats Tf , * * * ,' w
I””' llriiig da muav of 'he offlecit where ,t1ic. tempemnee nuf-sUon will be *n. ; > ] 
' ';t the werk i-- ncccsfarily foinpllcnted. n 1 »iher favinr that will enter largely Wi 
niiiptc-r' >f ih'- old clerks will lx* fi- ,tnio this h-glslailvc-scsalon. A-bID to 
faln.'d fie- ►■■veral moutbs or until the eiteud ilie pn-Beiit county u'nU law eo 
uev,- cicr'rts irrtii.d for the svork. 'ns to .luclnda every county Jn .Me 1 T*
r.for !i ft is eriH.-ifd ho".-ver, tluit In ̂ ,#tate Irrcspocuvp of the she of-U»e j
special ccmmiftcc to Hulocf..alt |ihe the iiomocretic clerk* will' c»Ich It ^ntains. -b;’ ; •
landing committees of the -sentite, : r;spuhllcm.F, ..«yly la the session, amlli ..
------------ The iittWv Reiierr.|. under the the. bill will he ucacir-d. Tlu. .HgB« {
pifKnnt lavr is allowed no clerks or roprrsiiitsyvtB will ll^t ,'ueli a mww j'
. . .  I..V.I.. .1.,. I.ne.t, .lu. ... the Issf. '
YViu knu'.v vvhut yju mi?f- 
inR ii you mi.S2 this salu of land Dec., 2d 
1907 to Feb. 29th. 1«08.
If you liavo hut a small amount we 
can -sell yju anJ 1 it a b'lriporti m of the 
pjrcli e pri.-e ran at a sjiiall interest.
the Ileut̂ -nani governor, who Is 
officio preBldcnt of the senate, to 
a:; .he ommltiee. nrobitblv np ' rfslsianlB. and lx probably the hardesi-worked einclnl I aiwteboiW"
WIIKK




w»7» I-* o»Ix»uc< jpoo. 
univt^ew Iii.-I.OCT of s etrtd - 
to r^ult In l-oo-uneulo. .
IT IS SAFE AN9 SUIE. ^
tUSr. ben**'
The First Golf Links. | j 
.. Vhc ortlusjiix nkniber of IS htfics; It - 
awms. was (Ivcd by u.urc chatwe. 
'There were nrlglnnlly 22 holes On St. 
Andrew liBks! nni! so It continued UH 
irri'. when the first fo)ir holes'w*«re 
e.ibvi-ried till'. •u<'<i, pencefotward
eveiy full voursc lias bocii laid outfto 
ixirrcsrond wiili .\lniH iilater.
PATENTS
-**-•■*
W.B. WHITE’S I VERMIFUSE'I
Vermifuge: • ' I







♦W. G. WHITE & Ca*
The Genuine fs 
In square botUBff|^ 
(not Hat)':|
: IN WHITE CARTOlk
Buy yaur Tict^et and Prepare 
for TMs Sale.
FOR 90 BAYS ' ONLY
filOR. Det.C ’Of; Sat. Feb. p;08.‘
Durin? thin f,ale we wiil reil Land at a ver.v low price. Improved. fa|-ms containing 
from 40 acres up to 320 acria at from $5 lo $45 per acre. Any of tliia land *nll at the
least 55 busheis of com to the acre. also will sell raw. u -impi-oved lar^d aU the way
from $2 to $10 per aci^. Thjs is ppeUcaliy same land as above \mt not improved. _
- y ' EXOtTRBION©
Buy vmiT tickets for ElDorddo, UMieias. every 1st «n 1 3r i T.ies :ays.
othgeat^r a Home-seeker’s ticket in time for him t4 O'-’er - e or 'o:i ’
We vA'ill meet you at the troin anti you Will be well taken care of.
Write us for rpetial land list and prices and be sure say where you saw ^ia
MVERMIFUGEii
hsU you t'ek-' 
. - v h day.
■ ; ■
tt-^veftiuement.
I ' *S?a??MQTOt<. P. c.
V rssris L:.„ ; :sKSi;s‘ISSS
. be anibldrxtron’a; They risvelop Jn ;
■ rlghi snil lefi-ltahded vertous by the ;
■ force of cxnmpic. Do Vou Own lh« ©rt
FRED FULTZ ® COMPANY,
I
El Dorado, Kansas.
' -*1
CASNOW
